ThyCa’s 8th Annual Dinner/Auction

To Support Thyroid Cancer Research

Saturday, October 17, 2009
6 p.m. to 9 p.m.
Sheraton Ferncroft Hotel
40 Ferncroft Road, Danvers, MA 01923

Sponsored by
ThyCa: Thyroid Cancer Survivors’ Association, Inc.®
Toll-Free 1-877-588-7904
thyca@thyca.org

www.thyca.org
Welcome and Thank You!

The Evening’s Schedule
5:45 p.m. Registration, Browse through Auction Offerings
6:00 p.m. Silent Auction Begins
7:00 p.m. Silent Auction Closes
7:05 p.m. Seating for Dinner Begins
7:15 p.m. Welcome
7:45 p.m. Honored Guest Speakers
8:15 p.m. Introduction of Live Auctioneer
   Live Auction
   Fund A Cure
8:45 p.m. Auction Ends—Tributes and Closing Words
9:00 p.m. Auction Check-Out
Thank you very much for your support!

Auction Items Preview—

Wonderful Gifts and Great Items for Your Home
If you can’t attend, you’re welcome to ask a friend to bid for you

SILENT AUCTION ITEMS

101  Baseball Autographed by Boston Red Sox Pitcher Tim Wakefield  Courtesy of Boston Red Sox, Massachusetts  Value $100

102  Seven-Inch Bracelet - Purple Aurora Borealis Beads accented with Bicones in ThyCa Colors. Matching Round Hoop Earrings.  Courtesy of Sioux Sciacca, New York  Value $20

103  Gift Pack....Decorative Wooden Box, Marble Supplies Holder, handmade soap.  Courtesy of Cherry & John Wunderlich, Maryland.  Value $30

104  Gift Cards Galore.  Courtesy of ThyCa St. Louis Support Group, Missouri.  Value $200

105  Autographed John Travolta Photo.  Courtesy of June Travolta  Value $100

106  Seven-Inch Stretch Bracelet - Round Black Beads with Bicones in the ThyCa Colors and Silver Hope Charm. Matching Dangle Earrings with Butterfly Charms.  Courtesy of Sioux Sciacca, New York  Value $20

107  4GB iPod Shuffle.  Courtesy of Christina Prestano, New Jersey  Value $79

108  Two Glass Candle Holders.  Courtesy of Cherry & John Wunderlich, Maryland  Value $40.

109  ThyCanimal Table Decoration. Lovingly created and donated by Joni Eskenazi  Value $15


111  Miche Bag – A Unique Hand Bag with Detachable Shells with Merle Norman Samples. Courtesy of Denise Heskett-Al-Kkharusy, Michigan  Value $80
112 Carnelian Chunks Bracelet with Swarovski: Crystals & Magnet Clasp with 7” Chain. Courtesy of Lynn Lehr, Florida Value $25

113 Large Family Photo Album, plus magnetic photo display holder. Courtesy of Cherry & John Wunderlich, Maryland Value $25

114 Straight Earrings: Swarovski Crystal Elements in ThyCa Colors on Silver Color in Wooden Box with Swarovski DragonFly. Courtesy of Lesley & Dan Clark, Texas Value $25

115 StrengthsFinder 2.0: A New and Upgraded Edition of the Online Test from Gallup's Now, Discover Your Strengths (Hardcover) by Tom Rath. Courtesy of Cheri Lindle, Oklahoma Value $20

116 Chicken Wings for the Beer Drinker's Soul, autographed by Bob Maier, Author. Courtesy of Bob Maier, Michigan Value $15

117 Butterfly Necklace. Courtesy of Tammy Ross, Texas Value $50

118 Butterfly Assortment: Beautiful Butterfly Items - Necklaces, Earrings, Pins, Wall Plaque, Window Decorations, a Barrette, Candle Holders, and other Butterfly Treasures. Courtesy of ThyCa South Florida Support Group, Florida Value $75

119 Twenty-Five Inch Necklace, Adjustable to 27”. Black glass beads, accented with cat's eye beads in ThyCa colors, topped off with beautiful flower bead. Courtesy of Sioux Sciacca, New York Value $35

120 Gift Cards Galore. Courtesy of ThyCa Washington, DC, Support Group, District of Columbia and Maryland Value $200

121 Ribbon Style Earrings: Swarovski Crystal Elements in ThyCa colors on gold color in wooden box with purple pansies. Courtesy of Lesley & Dan Clark, Texas Value $10

122 Basket of Keri Products, including: Alpha Keri Body And Bath Oil 16oz; Keri Sensitive Skin Hypoallergenic Lotion Fragrance Free 15 Ounces; Keri Advanced Extra Dry Skin Lotion 15 Ounces; Keri Renewal Serum For Dry Skin Triple Action Formula 4 Ounces; Keri Age Defy and Protect Lotion with Alpha Hydroxy and SPF 15 15 Ounces; Keri Renewal Skin Firming Lotion 4.2 Ounces; Keri Deep Conditioning Overnight Lotion 425 g; Keri Renewal Milk Body Lotion 8.5 Ounces; Keri Long Lasting Hand Cream with Vitamin E. Courtesy of Lauren Entes, New York Value $130

123 Gift Basket: Thyroid Cancer Ribbon Baseball Hats, Scarf in thyroid cancer colors, Thyroid Cancer Survivor Bracelet in Savorski Crystals, Keychains, Pins, Biotene and beauty products from L’Oreal and Avon. Courtesy of Teri Resca (ThyCa Long Island Support Group), Garden Gate Gallery, and Brenda Brown, New York Value $310

124 Fuzzy Scarf in ThyCa Colors - Straight Style. Courtesy of Lesley & Dan Clark, Texas Value $10

125 Lenox Picture Frame. Courtesy of ThyCa Central New Jersey Support Group. Value $25

126 Handmade Tote Bag, Courtesy of ThyCa Central New Jersey Support Group. Value $15

127 Two Glass Candle Holders. Courtesy of Cherry & John Wunderlich, Maryland Value $40.
128 **ThyCanimal Table Decoration.** Lovingly created and donated by Joni Eskenazi  Value $15

129 **Handmade Double Quilt.**  Courtesy of Bev Dell, Washington  Value $80

130 **Quilted Table Runner, 18” x 65”, Friendship Star Pattern in Blue & Green.**  Courtesy of Carol DiFelice, Massachusetts  Value $35

131 **Set of 6 Dinner Napkins with the ThyCa Logo.**  Courtesy of Carole A. Craig and Ann M. Brown, Missouri  Value $25

132 **Hand Blown Glass Bracelet and Sterling Silver Earrings.**  Courtesy of Dell’s Design  Value $150

133 **Hand Made Square Sage Green Lap Afghan.**  Courtesy of Louise Samuel, ThyCa Southern New Jersey Support Group, Pennsylvania and New Jersey  Value $40

134 **Set of 6 Beautiful Doilies Embroidered with Assorted Floral Designs**, size 6 inches by 6 inches.  Courtesy of Leah Guljord, Florida  Value $42

135 **Hand Made Kitchen Hand Towel and Hot Pad**  Courtesy of Louise Samuel, ThyCa Southern New Jersey Support Group, Pennsylvania and New Jersey  Value $15

136 **Framed Cross Stitched "Hypo" Momma**  Courtesy of Louise Samuel, ThyCa Southern New Jersey Support Group, Pennsylvania and New Jersey  Value $40

137 **Set of 4 Placemats Embroidered with Acorns and Oak Leaves.**  Courtesy of Leah Guljord, Florida  Value $60

138 **Gift Certificate for a Delicious Variety of Home Made Cookies.**  Courtesy of Patti Malloy and her Mom, Ohio  Value $75

139 **Butterfly Handbag** Courtesy of Terry Seeley…..Value $40

140 **Handmade Necklace with Semi-Precious Stones**  Courtesy of Elba Rodriguez  Value $125

141 **Taste of Texas.** Variety of Yummy Texas Treats.  Courtesy of ThyCa Dallas Support Group  Value $75

142 **Three Handmade ThyCa Angel Kitchen Towels.**  Courtesy of Louise Samuel, ThyCa Southern New Jersey Support Group, Pennsylvania and New Jersey  Value $60

143 **Hand Made Kitchen Hand Towel, Hot Pad and Oven Mitt**  Courtesy of Louise Samuel, ThyCa Southern New Jersey Support Group, Pennsylvania and New Jersey  Value $20

144 **Aqua Color Shawl.**  Courtesy of Rai W. Barnett, Texas  Value $70

145 **Butterfly Bracelet**  Courtesy of Tammy Ross, Texas  Value $25

146 **Long Island Wines - Duck Walk Vineyards:** Southampton White and Windmill White, Martha Clara Vineyards: Sabor, and lastly Pindar Vineyards: Autumn Gold  Courtesy of Abby and Miguel Melendez, New York  Value $50
Plus… Later in the Evening…

• **8GB iPod Touch with Case and Wall Charger.**
  Courtesy of Christina Prestano, New Jersey  Value $240

• **Spending Spree of Gift Cards** from Pottery Barn, Old Navy, Home Depot, and Lands End…
  Courtesy of Cherry and John Wunderlich, Maryland…Value $400

**LIVE AUCTION**

401 **Beautiful Hand Crocheted Afghan,** approximately 50" x 72" made with the ThyCa Colors. The yarn is acrylic and it is machine washable.   Courtesy of Jolene Penny, Ohio   Value $300

402 **Stunning Cultured Pearl Necklace** - Sixteen Inch 6-6.5 mm with 14K Yellow Gold Clasp.
  Courtesy of Lelia Land, Pennsylvania   Value $560

403 **Signed 8"x 10" Autographed (authenticated) Photo of Lance Armstrong riding his LiveStrong Bike.**   Courtesy of Lance Armstrong Foundation   Value $250

404 **Neiman Marcus. Gift Certificate for a Shopping Spree at Nieman Marcus.**
  Can be used either in store or on line.   Courtesy of Sherryl Pascal, New Jersey   Value $500

405 **iTouch**…Courtesy of Laura Davidson, New York…Value $200

406 **Target. Gift Certificate for a Shopping Spree at Target.**
  Can be used either in store or on line.   Courtesy of Sherryl Pascal, New Jersey   Value $500

407 **Two-Night Stay at the Sheraton Grand Hotel DFW Airport, Dallas, Texas, plus Extras,** during the 2010 ThyCa Conference, including breakfast for 2 both mornings. Also includes Conference Registration and Saturday Night Dinner/Auction Registration for 2 people.   Courtesy of Sheraton Grand Hotel DFW Airport and ThyCa   Value $500

408 **Two-Night Stay at the Sheraton Grand Hotel DFW Airport, Dallas, Texas, plus Extras,** during the 2010 ThyCa Conference, including breakfast for 2 both mornings. Also includes Conference Registration and Saturday Night Dinner/Auction Registration for 2 people.   Courtesy of Sheraton Grand Hotel DFW Airport and ThyCa   Value $500

409 **Two-Night Stay at the Sheraton Grand Hotel DFW Airport, Dallas, Texas, plus Extras,** during the 2010 ThyCa Conference, including breakfast for 2 both mornings. Also includes Conference Registration and Saturday Night Dinner/Auction Registration for 2 people.   Courtesy of Sheraton Grand Hotel DFW Airport and ThyCa   Value $500

*Thank you very much to all our generous donors of auction items, our bidders, and everyone attending the Dinner/Auction!*